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We have audited tho accornpanying financial statcficrts of Pidilite Specialily Chenicals Bangladesh
Pfivate Ltd., which comprise thc statements offina0cial positioo as at 3l March 2019, and the
statemeDt of profit and loss and olhef oolllplehensive incomc, statcment of changes in equity and
statement of cash llows for lhe year theu endcd, and notcs to the financial statemeDts, incllrding a
{r -nra ) uf.idriT\dr. d\,ourr.ing polirre\.

In our opinion, the accompanying financial statenonts give true and lair view, in all material
fespects, the financial position oI the Company as at 31 March 2019, and of its financial
performance and its cash flows tbr the ye then ended iD accordance with Intemational Financial
Repolting Standards (iFRSs), the Conparies Act 1994 and other applicable laws and rcgulations.

Basis lor opinion

We conducted our audit iu accordance with Lrlernalional Standards on AuditiDg (lSAs). Our
fesponsibilities under thosc standards afe futhef described in the Auditor's Responsibilities for the
Audit of the Financial Slatements sectior of our feport. We afe i[dependert of the Company in
accordance with the IntematioDal Ethics Standads Boafd lor Accountants' Code ol Ethics fof
Prolessional Accounlarts (lESBA Code) togethef with ethical fequifement that aro rolevont to our
audit of the financial statements in BangLadesh , and we have fulfilled our other cthical
rcsponsibilitles il1 accordaDce with thesc rcquiremcnt. We believe that the audit evidellce we have
obtaiied is sulficient and appropriate to prcvide a basis for our opioion.

Responsibilities of Management and Those Ch:lr'ged with Gover[rnce for the Financial
Strtements

Management is responsible lor lhe preparation aDd fair- presenlation ofihese financial statements in

accordance with Intemational I,inancinl RepoftiDg Standards (IFRSS), and for such intemal control
as nanagenenl detemines is iecessafy to enable the pfepafatior of financial statemeDts that are

fiee fton naterial misstatement, whethef due to flaLrd or-enor.

h pleparing the fina[cial statements, rranageDemt is |esponsible for assessing the Company's
abilily to conlirue as a goirlg conoerr. disclosirg, as applioable. maftefs related to going concem aDd

using the going conoern basis of accou|tiug Lrnlcss management either intends to liquidate the
Cornpany or to cease operations, of has no realistic alte rative but to do so.

Those charge with govemenoe are also rcspollsiblc foI overseeing the company's financial repofting
pfocess.
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AHMRDMASHUQUE & CO.
Chrrtered

Auditors'Responsibilities lbr the audit ofthe Financial Statements

our objectives are to obtai' reasonable assu*nce about whether the financial starements as a whore
al€ fiee fron material lnisstatement, whether due to fialrd or e[ol, ancl to issue an auditor,s repoft
that includes our opinion. Reasonable assurance is a higb level of assurance, but is not a guaranteo
that an audit conducted in accordance with ISA. wilr always detect a material misstatement when it
exists. Misstatements can arise from fraud or error and are considercd material if, individually or irr
thc aggregate, they could reasonably be expected to influence the economic decisions ofusers taken
on the basis ofthese financial statements.

As part of an audit in accordatce with ISAS, \,ve exercise professiolal judgcment and maintain
professional skepticisln throughout tbc audit. We also:

' IdentiE/ and assess the risks ofmateial misstatenent ofthe financial stalements, whether due
lo tialrd or efror, desigu and perfonn audii procedures rcsponsivo to those risks, and obtai'' audit
evidence that is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for our opiniot. The risk of not
detecting a natorial misstaternent resulting flonr fia.d is higher than lor one rosulting rro,,' error, as
fiaud may involve collllsion, forgery, intentional omissions, nisropresentations, of the oveniale of
internai control.

Oblain an understanding of intenral control relevant to the audit in order to design audit
procedures that are appropriate in the circumstances. But not for the purpose of expressirrg an
opirrion on the effectiveness ofthe company's intomal control.

' Evaluate the appropriateness of accounting policies used and the reasonabteness oi
accounling €stimates amd related disclosur.es made by managentent.

' Conclude on the appropliateness of maDagement,s use of the going concern basis of
accounting and' based on the alLdit evidence obtained, whether a material uncertainty exists related
to events or conditions that may casl significant doubt on the Company,s ability to continue as a
going concem. Our conclusions ue based on the audit evidence obtained up to the date of our
auditor''s repoft. llowever, fitture events or condjtjons may cause the Conpany to cease to continu€
as a gomg conceln.

' Evaluate the ovemll presentation, sh-ucture and content ofthe financial statements, iDcluding
the disclosures, and whether the financial statements reprcsent th€ undeflying transactions and
events in a manner that achieves fair presentation.

Obtain sufficient appropriate aLLdit ovidence regarding the financial information ofthe entiti€s
or business aclivities witlri. the company to expfess an opinion on the financial statements. we are
fesponsible for the direction, supervision and pefornaDce ofthe Company audit. We rcnaiD solely
responsible for ouf audit opinion-

We oommunicate with those chalged with governance reg4rding, alnong other matters, the planned
scope aod liniDg offie audit and significaDt audit findiDgs, including any significant deficiencies irr
internal contrcl that we identify during our audit.
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AHMED.VIASHUQUE & CO.
Chariered

Report on Other Legal and Regulatory Requirements

In accordance with the Companies Ac! 1994 we also report the followingl

a) we have obtained all the information and explanations which to the best of our knowleilee and
beliefwerc necessary for the pury,oses ofour audit and made due vedfication thereof;

b) in our opition, proper books ofaccount as required by law have been kept by the company so far
as it appeared from our examination ofthose books; and

c) the company's statement of firancial position and statement of uofit or loss and other
comprehensive income dealt rir'ith by the report are in agreement with the books of accounr.

Dated, 25 April2019
Dhaka

Ahmed Mashuque & Co.
Chartered Accoutrtants
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Pidilite Speciality Chemicats Bangtadesh private Ltd.
Stat€ment of financial position

As at31 March 2019

Amount in Taka
Notes 31'Mar-19 31-Msr-18

Assets

Property, plant and equipmenr
Capital work-in-progress

Non current assets

Inventories

Accounts receivable
Advances, deposits and prepayments
Investment in FDR
Interest and other receivable
Cash and bank balances
Current assets

Total assets

Equity and liabilities
Equ'ty

Sharc capital

Share money deposits
Retained eamings

Total equity
Liabiliti€s

Defered tax liabilities
Non current liabilities

Employee benefits expenses payable

Provision for expenses

Cunent ta{ liability
Accounts payable

Current liabilities
Total liabilities
Total equity and liabilities

5

7

I
9

11

t2

327 ,819 ,',794

9A,63|,3't4

418,451,168

344,030,487

988.681

351,019,168

l0

187,450,330

231,20t,508

48,893,r 63

5',7 ,330,8',7 6

156,184,593

184,7',78,s06

29,309,s99
20,000,000

24,438
95,44',7,235

524,875,a17

943,327,045

352,694,s00

431,369,301

784,063,801

,971
836,363,139

352,6',77,300

r7,33'7

322,',l97 ,504

l4

16

11

17 '764

17,186,764
802,459

22,a02 459

26,2t4,4t0
24,305,344

12,633,641

03,085
t41,476,480
159,263,244

20,449,940

25,857,823

16,618,432
'75,142,345

138,068,540
160,870,999
836,363.139

Thele fnancial statements should be rcad in conjunction lrith the ann

M \tJ
\ 

Director

<tened in te/n5 ofot s.oarut? t cDon aJ 
^ 

en aatp anlded

Dated,
Dhaka

t^J"i
)"(''

Ahmed Mash
Chartered

Itr
_+_+

uque & Co.

675,492,141

25 April 2019.
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Pidilite Speciality Chemicnls Banglad€sh privat€ Ltd.
Statement ofprofit or loss and other comprehensive income

For the y€ar ended 31 March 2019

Notes
Amount in Taka

20ta-2019 2017-2018
Income

Sales - net ofVAT
Other income

L€ss: Exp€nditure

Cost ofmaterials
Changes in inventory offinished goods and working progrcss
Openting expenses

Administrative expenses

Selling and dish ibution expenses

Employee benefits expenses

Depreciation

Operating profit for the year

Add: Interest income

Less: Interest on overdraft

Profit before income ta-x for the year
Income tax expens€

Curent tax
Defened tax

Net profit after income tax for the year
(Transferr€d to statement of changes in equrly,
Other Comprehensiv€ Income/(Loss) :
Remeasurement of Defined Beneflt Plan

Total Comprehensive Income for the year

172,824,078 159,552

18

19

| ,23't ,114,97 4

1,968,431

1,239,083,405

| ,070,11'7 ,234
2,142,710

1,072,259,944

912,785,009

rs9474,93s

107,094

,91

20

24

424,2'72,006

256,398,941
18,238,057

43,259,329

t48,440,363
t44,198,987
31,540,821

172,734,895

20s,059
1r5,87'7)

60,869,436

(5,015,69

55,853,741

112

58,040,021

(4,443,

53,596,296

116,970,337 105,9ss,816

8,19

108,571,791 105.955,816

These fnancial stateuen\ should b,2 rcad in coniu\ction with the annexed n

Dated,
Dhaka

rp
N\F$'"
')44"t

A

-{JAhm€d Mashuque & Co.

Chartered Accountants

Ul-v
\ 

orrector

Signed in terms of o\r separate repa/t of eyen date annexed

363,129,631
2t2,278,t00

16,764,898

38,390,358

131,846,130

119,599,866

30,776,026

25 April2019.
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Pidilite Speciality Chemicals Bangladesh private Ltd.
Statement of changes in equity

For the year ended 3l March 20I9

Ahxount in Taha

Particulars Share capital Share money Retained
deposits earnings Total

Balance as at 01 April 2017

Addition during the year

Balance as at3l March 2018

Balance as at 0l April 2018

Addition during the yea.r

Other ComFehensive Income(Loss)

Balance as at 31 March 2019

Hea

25 April 2019.

352,694,500 _____111,3!2:M 784,063,801

352,67i,300 t7 ,33 7 216,841,688

r05,95s,816

569,536,325

105,955,816

352,677,300

t7,200

1',7,337

(17,33'/)

322,',797 ,504

116,970,33'.7

(8,398,s40)

675,492,t41

116,970,200

(8,398,s40)

These frnancial statements should be read in conjunction with the annexed nates.

\tt-,'z
\ri.ector

Signed in tems of our separate repafi of e\jen date annexed

Dated,

Dhska

$\e$"
I

1g{"

Ahmed
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Pidilite Speciality Chemicals Bangladesh private Ltd.
Statement of cash flows

For the year ended 3t March 2019

Amount irl Taka
201A-2019 2011-201a

B.

Cash flows from operating activities
Collection from sales

Payment to supplierc

Pa).rnent for expenses

Income ta-\ paid
Net cash genetute.lJrorn operating actirities
Cash flows from investiqg activities:
Acquisition of fi xed assets

Investment in IDR
lnterest received

Capital work-in-progress
Net msh sed in iDesting actirities
Cash flows from financitrg activities:
Interest paid
Net cash useal in finahcing activities

Net changes in cash and bank balances (A+B+C)
Add: Cash and bank balances at the beginning ofthe year

Cash and ba[k balanc€s at the end ofthe ]€ttr

1 ,t92,659,3t7
(708;7 02,499)
(.377 ,906,847)
(64,834,2

41,215,7 43

(15,402,630)

20,000,000

229,097

83,642,692

(18,816,224)

115,87

(11s,87?)

(37 ,'7 t6,3s8)
95,047,234

t ,025,260,',l30
(s99,468,28t)
(314,84s,844)

42,588,381)

6835a,224

(166,046,758)

20,000,000

209,168
t55,9',7 6,623

10,139,033

9t7)
Q9,er7)

'78,467,340

t6,579,894

57,330,876 95,047,234

mese frnancial statetnents should be read in conjlmction with the a nexed notes.

Sigfied in terms of ow separate leport of erej,t date annexecl

Dat€d, 25 April2019.
Dhaka

.Jr.I'*

\"t''

N.
*+-'$

Ahmed Mashuque & Co.
Chartered Accountants
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Pidilite Speciatity Chemica ts Brngtcdesh pri!ate Ltd.
Notes, comprkinga summary ofsignificanr nccounring policics and other explanatory irfornatio!

As at and for drey€a.ended 3l March 2019

1.01 Legalform

Pidilite Specialiry Chenicals Bangladesh private Ltd. incorpomled in Bdgtadesh a! a private linited
coopany o! 29th December 2005 having registered office at Hous#167, Road#3, Nes DOHS, Mohakhali,
D al"r de ,pgis rdfon no. ( -cUt2 r. 2.,,05.

1.02 Naturc ofbusines

The objectivs ofthe Conpmy include mdufacLuri.g md marketing of all kinds of dyes and orher corourng
natedals, clFmicals and clDmiql conpounds, adhesivs, erc. and selling rhose in Bugladdh a. well d
exponing to olher counr.ies. The company comenc€d ir's mmercial produciion fton Ociober 2009.
Besides, the conpany is aho engaged in commercial inporr and hading ofadhesives, colourjng natqjals md
allied producrs since Deenber 2012.

2,01 Statementof compliancc

The finmcial statenents have been prepded tn comptim@ wirh hremational Financial Reporting Slandads
(IFRS) md the requirenenrs oflhe Compbjes Act, i994 md orher rclevdr local laws dd regllations d
applicable. IFRS cohprise of

{nternaiional FinarcialRepodinsStmdrds (IFRS);
Jntemalioral Accourilg Stddards (IAS)| and
{nterpretations,

The ritles md formar ofrhese findcial slarements follow Lhe rcquircmenrs oI IFRS which are to sohv uxLeu
different fron the requirenenrs ofihe Conpeies Act, 1994. However, such diferences tue nor nateriat od in
the view of mdagement IFRS ritle gives be11er !rcsenration ro the sharelrcldeB_

2.02 Reporting period

The financial y€ar ofthe compdy hos b€€n determin€d to be fion 01 Apdl ro 3t Mdch each yed. These
financial stat€merts cover leriod fton 01 Aprit 2018 to 3 1 Mdch 2019 consjsrelrly.

2.03 Brsb ofaccounting

Ttre financial slatemeDts have been prepded under tbe accruat ba5is of ecounting.

2.04 Goingconcern

As per manaSEmenr assessmenr ihe compmy had adequaE resources 1o collrinue in opdalion for fores4aDre
iirturc od there is no maierial uncertainiies relat€d ro evefi on condifions wtrich may casi sigljfimr doubt
upon the @npdy\ abiliry ro continue as going concem, md hence, ire finmcial slatenenrs have oeen
prepmd on going concem basis.

2.05 Bashof mcasuren€nt

The financial staienents have ben prepared under the hktoical cost convenlior excepr inventories whicl is
me{lured at lower of cost and rcr realizable value on ev€n reporing date.

2.06 Date ofruthorisation for issue of tinanciat snremens

The Bodd ofDirecto6 hd Aurhodsed these fndciat statenents on 25 April20t9.

2.07 Directors' responsibility statemenr

The Board of DircctoB rakes the responsibilit), for the prepdation and fan presenlation otrtrese financral

Page I oi 27



2.08 Us€ ofestimates andjudgnenis
The preparation oflhe findcial sratenEnts in contomiry wirh Intdnarional Financial Reporting Siandards
(IFRS) rcquires managenenl to make judeneir. estinaies and dsunplions rhal alT€d the ap;Icatioi of
acmunring poticies and the rcporled onrounrs of assers, tiabilitios, incoi€ ad expeDses. AcluJ resutr ntay
difler froD rhese estinates.

Estimates and undedying assumptions are reviewed on a ongonrS bajjs. Revisions to accounting estimates ale
recognized in the yed in which rhe esrimates are revised dd in ,!y tuture pedods affecred.

lnfo.niation abour judgienh mado in applying ac@unring potjcies thar have most significmr effeq on he
a'nounhecoSnized ir rhe financial statemenrs is inclded in rhe followin8 noles:

Note3.01 properry, planr md equipnenr
Nore3.02 Invenrories

A$urlptiok and 5tiuatiot uncqtairrties
Infomation about ssumprion and slinrarion uncertainiiies that bave a significant risk of resurhg in a
naterial adjushenr jn rhe yed is inctuded in the following noresl

Nole - 14 Employee berefiis expenses payabie
Nore - 15 prcvision for exponses
Noto- 16 prcvisioD tor incometd
Note - t? Accorffspayabte

2.09 Functional end prsenrat'ion currc!cy
These finmcial statetuents m pEsenled in Bdgladesh cutrencies(Tot<a), which is borh tuncrional cunmcy
and presentalion cunency of the 6npany. A! mounr have been rcun<led otT to the nedesr Talo unles
othesise iDdicated.

Signifi cant accounting poticies

The accounting policies set our below have been applied consistenlty io aI pe.iods presented in these fiDancial

J.01 Properry, plant and cquipment

a) R€cognition and neasuremcnr

Property, plmt ard equipment de srared at cosr ner of ecunulaled depreciation. Cosr ofm iren ofpropdry,
plant dd equipnenr conrpriss ils ner purchase price after deductiDg dde discoufi ,nd rebates, impon dures,
non rctundable tdes and dy cost rhal are directly atrribrrabte ro bringing the ajsets to f," Io".-" _"
condirion necesary for it ro be capable of opdaling in the intended mdner.

The cost of rcpl&ing component of m item of prcperry, planr md equipnrent is .ecognized in rhe drying
amount ofthe iren lfit is probabte ihat rhe tulu€ @ononic beDefits de embodied wirhin rle componmr wii-
flow to the compdy and irs cosr cm be medured rcliably. The @sts ofthe day io day sericing ;f property,
plmr and €quipment m recognized in ihe statemenr of profit of loss ald orher comp.r,"*i"" i,i""ir" l.

Depreciation on alsets is cha€ed &om rhe rnoDth in wtrich the sset is brought iffo use inespecrive the dale oj.
acquisition nnder $nigh!-line basis at rhe following rats:

8319

l0r/o

5%
20%
30%
't0%

1A%

100/o

Deprecialion methods. usetul lives Dd rcsidual values are rcvieNed at erch reporilg date ud adjlst€d t.

l!!!!!l
M&hinery dd Equipnot

Mechdical Ofiice Equipment



d)Disposal

On disposal of properly, plant and equipnenr, lhe cost dd accmulated depr€cjation are elininat€d do gan
or loss on such disposal is rcfl€cted in the siarem€nt of profit or los and othq compretrelsive incone, Nhich

's 
determined wilb reference to ihe net book value ofrhe assers md ner sales pro@ds.

3.02 Inventories

lnventories de valLred in accorddce wirh IAS-2 : /rv?rtor,e, at lower ofcost dd ner reatizable vatue. Cosr is
detennined at weidted average melhod. The cost of raw, packing md seni finished goods conprises of
cvelditure inclred in rh€ normal muise of business h bringing these irens ro iheir pr€sent lo;iion and
cordition. TIF cost of flnished goods compdses of cosr ot raw natedats, dired labor ml producrion relaled
overheads (bded on normal capeily). Net €alizable value is bded on esiimared selling pri@ tess any tufiher
cosls expeded ro be incuned 10 nake the sales.

3,03 Pro!kions

A provision is recognised in the srarene of findcial posinon shen rhe ompany has a legal or conshuctive
obligatio! a a Mult ofa p6i event ir ls probable that m ouflow ofresources enbodying €cononic bercnis
will be required ro serle the obligaion and a reliable estinlle can be ma.le of rhe ainounr or lhe obligarion.
trovision is ordinarily meslur€d at ihe besr estimate oflhe sxperdilurc rcquired to sefile rhe prcsent oblsauon
at the statenent offindciat posirion date,

lncooe rd expensq conprises curienl md .lef€red ld . Curcnt td aDd defefed tax js reco$ised in protir
or loss excett to the exlent that irs reiates to ilens r@oenised dir@tty in equiry in which cse ir is remgntzed

As per SRO no 172 - Law/lncome Tar/2009 dared 30 Jure 2009, the conpany is enxit€d ro pay hx al the
rcduced mte on income of manufadu.ing operations, presoib€d in ihe said SRO, and ecor;ingty pidilile
Specialiry Chenicals Bmgtadesh privare Ltd. h eDjoying rhis benefir iroDr the arsessnenr year. t0l0-2011.
This benefit ws ceased on 30 SeptenbeL 2014. Dtrdrrg rhe yetr ended on 3l March 2019 a;pticabte incometd rate on income ot nmufactujng opeEtions was 35%. Funher the tndustdal unir is subject to iq ar
normal nle less Td rcbate @ l0% N per pa.a"l of tlF S.R.O. I85tavjncone tav20t4 dated 0t JLriy 2014
ol th€ Inremal Rsouces Division, Minisry of Financo, covr. of flF tsple\ Replbltc of Bmel;esh as

Furdprnorq incone 1ax on orher in6me, interesr incone dd incone from bading of impofied Coods hs
been recogrized d per rhe hcone Td O.dinde, I 984.

Defered la,\ k t€cognired in rcspecr of renrpoBy differences behveen the carying mounr of a$els md
liabilities for financial reporling pufpose m.l the dnounls used for ruatioD purposes. Defetred tax is no.

- tenporary diffdences on rhe initial recognition of dsets or liabilities in a hansaction that is mi a busnss
@mbinatior ud that effecrs neitlEr accouting nor tevble profit or tos.

- tenpomry diflereDces related to inveshenx in subsididies mdjoinrly coDtrolled entitie to the exlent lhar it
is piobable rhar rhey will nor rcveGe in fhe foreseeable future, dd
' taxable ienporary diflercnces tuhing on the inirial lecognition otgoodwill.

Defered td h medured at ihe rd mres ihat are expect€d to be applied to rhe tempomry diffeiences wtren they
reverse, based on rhe laws that have been enaded o. substmrivety enacred at lhe repolting dat€.



Detu'ed tax 6sers dd liabiritis are oflset if lherc is reSallv enforceable dg,n ro ofrler curenr tax riabiritiesand assets, tud they €rate ro income tuxes revied by rhe sa,n" t"" *tr,-il,i, ,r,.r*" t;;i" ;r,v, 
". ",diffeJeDt td entities, bur lhey inlend ro sente cunen*d tiab'i 1", *a 

"rit" 
_ 

",* i*i,;;; *"",,ad liabilities will bereatized simultaneoNly.

A defdred ta{ asset is rccognized for tax oedirs and de.lucrjble tenporaly differences ro rtre extent har ir isprobable rhat tuhle le\abte profih wil be available agai"rr *r,i"l a.p-u,y Aitf"_"" .* i" ,,u""CDefeded rd assls are rcviewed ar eaclt rcpol1ing dare ind a€ Leduced ro rhe exEnl thar it is no tongerprobable thar the related ie\ benefir wi be realized.

3.05 R€y€nucr€cognition

(.) Sales ofsoods

Saies m recognized wheD the entiry sarisfies a perfomane obl8arjon by nansftrriog a promred goods to adr.lomer. \alc are. a.eo ner ofreru.rs ano e\.tuor A \ A L

(bi Interest itrcone

Interest incoDie is remgnized on acoual baris.

1.06 Stai€nentofcash flows

siatement of cdh flows is prepared in &corddce with rAs -i : cash Fr.v statement Dnder direcr method.

Finuce cosrs conprise inreresr expense on sho.t rcm oorcwngs.

3.08 Enployecy bencfitschem*

The corrosn) nailta,nq oefi ed {n$o-ron ptr tor ,s etigiole oe_anerl emp,oy€as..tre e,igibtrrry rsde em.ned aeording,o rhe enn" ed cord:r:on, sel tonn in..;Fspccriveded,
(a) Defwd corttibutiot pran (pnvidektfunn)
The compdv opqates conriburory providenf tund for alr its permaenl enployees, which is a deiircdconrdbution plan. Tbe provid€ni fLind is adminisreed by rhe Boad ofrrusree dd is tunded bv contriiu'onsrion el,proyee, a d hom,he conptuy .a 8 lreoo rhe bd." p,). r h.;";;;; i.;;;;;,;,;*"i;.,,.,,
'oo rhF conory s b. srn65. t his fir d ; E.oCntea oJ Nar.onat Botuo ot Re\ enue.

(O) Etltptolees, Retirenent Gratui\
The corrldy provides rcrirenerr benefir in rhe form of g.atuiq, det€rmin€d by reference to enployees,emings md vears of sryice ro each eriSibre enprovees ar the rir.e of reriremmr/separation. HowJver. meprousion ha b€ar made in rcspecl ofau elisible emptoy€es and rcflected in Lhese acco.o;;;;;""",_,
staremenrs. At the tine ofsepdatjon, rhe liabitil, to each employee is setrted in cdh. Actuu"7 

"ir,,iti", oi tr,"gratuily plan is cmied our by a prcfssionat aciuay.

(c) wofiqd profit paticipntion tunrr (wppF)
The conpdv-prcvids 5% ofits profir berore charSing such expense a! w?pF in accorddce wftn,neBdsladsh Labour Act 2006(as amended in20t3).
(A l"surub.e S.tehe
The compd) has a $oup tife dd hospiratislion insuEnce schene ror its permdent enptoyees, preniun ibr
l*l_l'-l"lli *u'*o . rrarenent or pront or ross ed oiher comprer'nsive incom; ,*;i;';;. *"
(e) Leare etc1shme t
lermdenr enpioy@s of the comlany de entiit€d to receive Ieave encastrment on uavaited eamed leave ar lherime of retiremenvseparafion. Actuary vatudion of rhe uav"ir"a r"*" i, "-i"J..*yl;.";:;;,;;,*.



3.09 linancialinstrumenfs

1l'l_T:1T1.:, t:,-, @nrmci thal sives rise io a finmdar asset of one erriry and a finddd tiab ly orequry msrrunenr ot another eniity.

Finnnciat astets
The cornpmy inirially recogrises re@ivabjes dd deposiis on ihe dare rhaf they are originared. AU ortrerfi.ancial assets de reosnised initially on the dare ar ;hi"l ,r," *.p*y t"""rJ, 

" 
pu.or".irJ *no*rualprovisions of rhe hmsadion.

The conpary derecoSnises a firdcial asser w
nowsrron,ireasse,elpire,o,;;_,d1t;;l:lifi.?":ll1:li:,Ji'"*i""Ji'::fi]ilT:li;n"ix"ti;si
in a rmsaction in which subsrantially all rhe risks ed .€wtuds of ownefhip of rr" ;;; 

^,", ."
finmcial ssets ud liabitities rc offset ed rhe net mount presented in the baldce sheer wtren, e,o omywhen. ihe company has a resat richr ro offser rhe momls ana t,",a" 

",r,". 
.l",;"-", .;;;;,, 

". 
,"r@lise the ass€r dd senle the liabjtiry sinulrdeously.

The @mpany classifies finaDcial assets into rhe fo owing careeories: linecial dsels at fajr value thioughprofit or lo$, held-ro-naturiry fln,ncial6sers, tods ed m"i""lr* *u *"ir"tr"_i"."."r";;;;;;.",,

. Accoults rcceivabte

Accounts reeivable is srared ner ofp.ovjsions, if tuy.
. Castt aad bonk hatMces

Cash tud bmk baltuc€s consist cdh in hd4 bank deposits, which were held md avaiiable fof use ofthe company wlhout any resrricrion.

. Iwestmett in FDR

The @mpany ha5 the posirive intent dd abjlib/ ro hol.l FDR ro matuiry. ed such finmcial tuse$ ffeclassified s hetd_ro-ftaturiry. Heldro"naturity findcial s*r, * ."*g,ir"a i"jriuit ;i ;tr _*"phrs dy dilectly anriburabte freedion. costs. Subseq!_, t" i,i,i"r .tg,id",, r,ia,i"*"0,,ir,finalcial assets de nedured at anodised cosr usins ihe effeclive iri"*, in"trr"a,_ f*, -yinpairment toss€s.

. A.tvsnc€s, deposits and prepaymenrs

Advdces are inirially measured at cosr.,After inirjat reco8nirion. advarces ee caried ar mst tess
Depasits
Deposits inesured ar cost vatue.
Prepayments

Prepaynenrs arc initially mealur€d at cosr. After inirial recoglirion, prepaymmts m caried ar cost
less chdees to Sratement ofp.ofrr of Io$ and orher comprehsive ircom;. 

'
Fn'oacial tiabitw
The compdv iniriallv recognises aI fnancial riabiliries or ihe hesaction dar,e u. which rhe conpany becomes
a parq, 1o the contracluat provisions of rhe tiabiliry.
The.,@npanv derecogriss o finmciar liabiliry rher irs conrractuar obligarions ae dhchd8ed or canceued or

. Ira.te nn.t other paJ)obt*

Trade and orher payabts and other financial tiabjtitjes de re@gnized wlen conhuctual obligators
arising fion par evetrts tue @rtain and rhe setter,aent of whicrris expecred to resutt in ; ou*low
Aom the conpey of rcsources embodyiDg econonic benifils.

3.10 Int€restincomeand expcNes

htercst rncome conprhes int€rest incon€ o. irrlesrnenr in FDR. lnteresr expenses conprise iffei€st expenseon borowings fiom bank.



l.ll Offsetting

Findcjal asers and liabiliries arc ofts€t dd ner mounr is reporre.l in the finbcjal statenrents onty when txere
is legallv enforceable riShr lo seForrhe recognized amounls od rhe conpmy inrends to eirher to seflle on the
net bas,s, or to realize the assers and ro senle lhe liabitilies sinultan@usty.

3.12 Matcriality and aggfegation

Each.nateriat class ofsinilar ttens present sepoJarely in rhe financial siatemenrs. It€ms ofdissinilar narure ornnclron de presenred seplrately untess they de imateriat.
3.13 Shar€ capit.l

ordinarv shtu€s a€ crassified d equitv. Inq€nenral costs dirc'ly afiribLrable to rhe issue of oidinaiv shdesde recognised as a dedudion fion €quio,, Det or aly ia,\ effects.

l.l4 Eaning pershare

The Conpey calcul*es its eamings per shaJe in accordan ce wi$IAS 33: Edring pet sharc .

This.represents eamirys for the yetr attributabte io ordin.Jy shdeholdes. As thae were no prelbrence sharesrequnng returns or dividerds, minorily interest or extr@Jdintuy items, ihe ner profir aft*,* f_ U," y"* t *been considered 6 fully alrjburabte ro lhe ordindy sn{€Doroers.

Basic elrnings per shar€

Thh has b*n calculated by dividing the bosic emings by the weiglred averase nunber of ordimry shdesoutstanding during rhe ytu.
Dilufed earnings p€r share

No dihted EPS h requircd to be calcutaled for
underreview. Lne yed ai rhere wa no scope for dilfiion during the yed

3.15 Ev€nts alter rhe reporting dat€

In ecodmce wirh IAS-|0. E\ehls arttet the t eporting periad, mour recognired in the finarcial staiemenrsm e.rlsred ror *em afe fte rcport ng pedod lhat provide additional evidence of condiiions that exisred atmceaoitne eporl ngperiod.NosdJ.srnel. isgi\en i rhe finmr iatsutenen.s foreve.rsier rhe repon.ngperiod thar ee indicarive ofcondinons thar mose oner rhe reponirg penoa. Marerial nor;r":;;*:il -"disclosed in the financial staiements.

3.16 Transactions in for€ign currenci€s

Tmnsaclions denoninated in toreign cunencies de nanslared inro Bdgladesh rota at the Ete of exchonge
ruling at rhe dare ofrhe iranserion. Monetdy assers and liabiliries denominared iD foreigD e(encres are
trmstated into Bdgtadesh taka ar rhe exchmge Iales ruting a he $alenent of financial p;sitjon date. Non
monetary assets dd liabititiq denominated ii foreign curcncies, which N slated ar historical ms, m
trmslaled inro Bdgtadesh taka at rhe exchmge lar€ ruling at the dare of the trdsaction. Forcjen excxdge
differences dising on transtatior m r@gnired in the siarenenr of profit or los and orher comprehmsive
income. This rat€s de as folows:

Cufiencies

BDTruSD

compdative figures hwe b@! rcgrouped /recr*sified wherever found lecessary to confom to rhe presenralior aopcoin these findcial srarmenls_
Previous yed s fiexre has been re"anal8ed wtrenever considered n€cssary to ensure @mparability wjrh the rentyer3 presentation a! per IAS 8: Accountrg paticies, Changes in Accou\ting Estinates ar.! Etots .

l1-Mari8
84.30 81.50

Page 13 of27
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Meufactured fi nished soods
Imlo.red finished goods
Inporled mw mare.iat in rmnsii
Inpoiled packing naredal in hesir
hport€d finished goods in transir
Provision for damaee goods

Raw naredals and packiDg irate.iah
Finish€d goods

8 Accounrs rec€ivable

Secwd accounrs rc@ivabte
Unsecured accoun$ receivable
Provision lor bad debrs

9 Advonces, depositu and pr€paymotrtr

Advan@ aSainst service
Advmce ro enlloyees
Advace ro supplier
YAT cunent account
D€posits
S@uriry deposir (t,tote # 09.01)
A,lvdce aeainsr LTpor Duty

Olh prcpaid dd defen€d expense for matqials

9.01 Security deposit

Secuiry deposi o Tiiaj ca! T&D Co. Lrd.
Se.uiry oepocit o Dnrla fhc .ic Suop,y Aurhonr), Ut S A/
recu'ty deposjt forpmgaU lnsumne frd.
s(u.irydeposi. rc Linde B.nStadesh Lini.ed.
recufl ry depos't ro offic€ Renr

Cash and carh equivalenis

Tlrc Pongkogand n,reed Ba k ngCorDordr.or, mre.
rrtrodd !hanered

J 60,016,843 
J

| 15,695,461 
|

) 2,978,275 
)| 34.965.165 |

] ss,:s:,ser 
/| 17,497.74a I1-l

I 5,e47,612 
|tlI (2,480,44411

I e,ss:,prsy/
r!!!qt!0

[ 1J]qos6l
| 239,995.180 |I (ro,roq,u sll

231,201.508

-_ !!qt!!r3

l_-_--
I ll 45,771

| 4.43a.212ll 4,6es.1s1

J 1,470.000 ll 5,7os,Le3

I ",''.*, ll 
r0.185,e3r

| 1,e67,500 ll e46,sal

) u,7az,7t8 
I I

I 'o,"ul/ 146.671

til
i 5.254,834 ll 424,38s

I I I i87,500

i 4.300.846 ll 3.18.1.416

-#fr###
f ,??roolf-48ff0r 

I

| 240.000 il z+o.ooo I

J 200.000 
I i zoo.ooo 

I

| 2o.ooo ll 2o.ooo I.-#ffi'r=#
[:6lls][ r-ut|
titl _ ll 8.081 l

| 51.e78.e86 il Sz.eot.aoz I._+##+#g

_l!42!f9!_

46,580,792

11,418,226

t,t74.963
4 t,076,780
35,143,655

7,382,489
573,947

20,936,676

(r.378,146)

4,699,191

5,708,193

r0,185,931

946,9A1

146,67 |

424,385
i87,500

3;787,496

l0

Ciiibank N.A



tl

l4

50,00,000 o.djnary shsies ofTata 100 each

Issued, subscrib€d and paid"up

3,526,945 ordinary sharcs ofTaka 100 each

Shnrcholding position ofrhecompany is as tb ows:

Pidilile lntemarionaL Pre. Lld (Sin8apore)

Pidilite Middle Edt Lrd (Unired Amb Emimres)

Share noDey d€posits

Pidilite Iniemational Pre. Lid (Singapore)
PidilitE Middle Est Lld (United Arab Emiratet

Deferred tlx lirbilitietl3

Prop€rry, plant.nd equipnrnt
Blildings

Machinery md equjpnent

Mechoical offi ce equipinent

?rovkion for doubrlirl debts

N€t tcmporary dilferenc€

64,144,462

71,841,080

1.t43,856
2,157,195

1,413.640

1,600,439

M2,460,211

10,109,757

_-ll!E!54

t xrJo44r I fllr46J84-lI f5.01s,69i)l I 14.441.725)l

____JJ!3!!u - ___4W,45e

| 8.64t,204 
| I 1.e77,606 

|

I 345.883 | 325,710

| 17,227,323 )l t2,146,624 
|

_____25 214,410 _____20 A4' 940

| 35,244.586 | 23,026,302 )

(:s,zq+,:eo)ll e:,ozo,:oz)l

31-Mar-19 31-Mar-I8

_- _!!94!9490 _- Jqllwqo

Delircd la h6 ben re@$ised aid measured in acco.dance with lhe provision of LAS 12, IDcome rr\es.
D€f€rr€d tax arrived at rs fottows:

Carrying

3l March 2019

_M!21fl0

| 14q.t50,500 
|I 3,544,000

352,694,500

r-l

3l March 2019

352,677,300

] r49,it0.500 
|

352,67'73U0

57 
1

_ _nj31

(deductiblc)

difference

48,069,930

13.538,593

(26r,643)
(1,101,690)

326,150
357,740

60,929,08I

(r0,r09,?5?)

50,819,324

35%

16,034.131

58,302,487

t.405,499
3,858,884

1,087,490

1,242,699

81,931,189

Defered td liabilily/ expense on remponry difference

Cbang€ in deferred iaxasseh.nd liability

Provision made during rhe year

Employee ben€fits expens€s payabte

Emlloyees' Retirenmr cmrui6, Note # 14.01)
Workes Profit Participaiion dd Welf@ Fund

14.01 trmployo€yR€tircmenrcrAtuiry

Present value ofdefin€d benefit obligation
Fair value ofpls assers



Moven€nt in the prsent yalu€ of the

Aciuarial {cdn) / toss
Actutuid (gainsy lo$es arising tron ctmgs in den,usrapnrc

Actuarial (gainsy tosses aising nlm chmg€s in financul

Actudial (gain9/ Iosses disi.g ftorn changes in exDenence
adtusnnent

Benefits paid during the yed
AcquisitionDive$irure

Movemeni in the fan.yalu. ofrh€ ptan Assets a.e as tblows

Conhibutiors fr on emptoyer
Adjustmerr for openirg fair vatue
Exp€cted Return on plan Assets
Actudial (cain) / toss

Retum on pld ossers

Benefits paid during the yetu
AcquisixionlDivesritue

i) Net B€nelit (Ass€t)/Liditity
Defi ned benefi t obligaiion
Fair value ofpian dsers
Net Benefi r (Asse0,4_iabiliry

ii)Toial cxpenses recognoze.t in riesral€n€ntof Drotnandlo$

hterest cosr on benefir obligarion (neo
Total expenses reco8rozed in rhe sratement ofprcfir ano toss
iii) Re-measurem€rr €ff€cts recogbised in orher
comprehcnsive income for thc year

Actudial (gains)/ Ioses dising ton chmges in demographic

Actuaiial (sains)/ lo$es eisins tiom chmges in financrar

Actuorial (gaim)/ loses tuising from chmges in qperiuce
adJustnent

Recognised in other compielDnsive inmine
Adual retufn otr ptan asseis

A$umpiions enploy.d fof the vatuations ar€,s folows
Exlected rat€ ofsalaly ircre$e

.I-Mar"lg 3l_Marl8
qelned beneltobtigerion arc as foloss

| 21.026.302 
| ] 8.546,620 

|

I t2,254.428 ]l 4.514.012 
l

| 75,066 11 |

] 2,555.ere | ]

| 4.123,680)l] 
|

| ,ozs.'s,,jl ,;;;.;;; II 134.704 1t I- is,r.4# - ,..rrrJr-

fE4{5861l--}CI6jorlI 35,244.t8b 
J | 21.026,102 

I

| 4,010.4e0 ll i.6ro.50s 
I| (79.536)l i oo1r7^ |

1,930,954 4.630,178

I 609,.'*il (2ro.a3e)l

i e.zso,ssL ll ,,.t,r."r,|t|]ll l

| (4.085.20er1 I oro.oB 
I

| :.rz:.rro il r,,.rr, 
II (8,398.54011 i |16,166 
J

9.00 8.00

11.10

18,546,620

3,636,508

2,027,316

(210,439)

0,533,567)

916,013

(356,209)

23,026.302

vo



t6

f ,$,oool

| 108,150 
i

134,918 
|

) 19,751,729 
|

| 1,088,287 
I

| 1,075,038 
|

l,l?8,532 
|

| 206,000 
|

| 934,315 
]

I 230,500 
|

I 60,000 
|

| 21,00a 
)

| 417.823 
|

_ ?!,8s1{r3

f 5x6rs,r$-l
| (43.009,851)l

16,618.432

f so/?otq
| 58,040,02r 

I
(48,882,150)l

59.628.283

| 4e,303,620 
|

| 42.588,381 
II (48,882,150)l

43.009.851

31-Mar-183l-Mar-19

t-1s4noo-l
I 108,1s0 

I

| 182,160 
|

| 18,540,627 
|

I 578.610 
I

| 505,000 
|

I 1,476,850 
I

] r,081,?46 
]

| 230,500 
|

| 60,000 
|

27.00a

I osz,+ro 
I| 638,266 |

24,305,344

f-6rr8trol| (49,936,260))

12,653,641

59,628.281 
]

| 60.86e,436 
|

| (57,907.818)l

____6ri!12!1

| 43,00e,851 
I

64,834,228 
|

| (57,907,818)l

49,936,260

15 Provirion for exp€nscs

Utilities

AdvertiseneDrddprcmorionat na1erial

Tnvelling and conveyan@

Consunables na@riats
Withholdhg incone ta{ dd VAT payable
Liabiliry for other experses

Provision for ilcone rd ( I 6.01)
Advan@ incone rd (16.02)

16.01 Proyhionforincomerax
Openjng batd@
P.oyhion made during rhe yee
AdjxsrneDr during rhe yed

16.02 Advanceinconetex
Opening balance

Addiiion during the year

Adjustmenr during ihe yetu



1? Accounts payabte

Bhuiyan Melal Works
TID Care Pack Lrd.
Conilla Pldric tndusfy
Cr@nve Packaging LrdNhf,
Fan Deal-Exlenses
Chor6hol Containe$ Lrd.
Chorshal M u ttitayer plssric packasinp Ltd.
t RLio,ted
Juthi Enrerprke
K. S. Printing & packasing

Kdhpia Prinrirg & packaging Ind.
Lit*3 Technoiogies Lrd.
Masud class House
Pidilite Indusriies Ld.
Padna Cms And Closures Lrd.
PadnaLmitube Ltd.
PtaSati Ins$me Lrd.
Q lailLibired

Z. R. Enler?rise

Ahned Mdhuque & Co.
Enginee6 Solurion & Ides

New Super Sigr

Xclusive Ca Limited.
A. J. R Trdsporr Agency Ltd.
Badal & Co.

Haresh Pehochen Singaporc pre Lrd.
Seas Consrruction & Engin@6 Ltd.
Sarker Steel Limired
Dhaka Meral Box
Paona Chenpro tfi. Lrd.

Ruhdi lnfl Agency Ltd.
Araos Trading Co., Lid.
Akam Chenical Traders

Ala Husain Khan Linited.
Havas Media Bmgladesh Lrd.
Iloloplus Techno SysrenB LLd.

Pelrochem Middle East Fze

Ruhani Inremarionat Agency Ltd.
S. R. PtucelSeNics Ltd.
Sincos Enginee$ Limited

Zomyed Enf erprise-SDpplier

31-Mar-19 Jl-Msr-18

351,784

r,093,660

764,722
1,417,606

t,286,440
475,t26
278,813

3,517,316

408.608

170,775

36.075

52,900
46,984,649

1,353,464

186,347

t39,693
534,224

93.611

52,900
165,438

28,750
450,000

8,2t2,725
483,185

381,484
215,085

199,801

254,191
1,988,?18

1,482,274

7 t3,946
108,651

248,850
197,803

51,100

9t],125
t,978.978

286,941
772,757

2,187,310

t89.295
2t2,518

2,126,129
2.645,991

80,836

62,i00
36,075

110,400

42,279,769
1,248,875

206,341

85,?35

501,926

149,590

52,940
50,600

28,750

6,0?8,800

50,749

58,538

t22,331
1,495,168

51,693

27,600
40,251

214,500
9,242,682

125,580

896,373

r 18,000

36,'15t

100,590

161,115

I50
____l!!!]{!5 __t!l4t1s



1E
201?-2018

fsilJ4oor5l t ?6q4fl806-l

| 7.123.522 I 15,708.1to 
I

153,t5 t,393 | 293,931.ll1
--1-rJr-rni;il?.9?drp-ta; jllt ]d

- _25639!21r ___212218,100

I 35,141.655 | | 2r.4re.691 
|

| 268.625,9?r ll 226.024.469 
|

| 55.383,588 | 15.143.655 |

248,386,038 212,300,505

!-801176lt rrrptl
I 1,834.121 ll r.758,170 

|

| 1,814.830 | I r.752,622 
|

I r,114.123 | 1.231.154 
|

| 272.583 ll 50.028 
|

| 5e3,566 
I | 651.424 

I

| 39t.324 | 279A21
2.078.60J ]l tt2t,442l

) 422.1)) ll 3.1e,.18e 
I

I t52,202l l t42.ei3 
|

| 131,242 | 107.484 
|

| 2.6s7,728 | I 2.4e5,786 |

I 6o9.re4 | 595,215

759,556]l 647,489 
|

] 3,823,e44 ll 3.58e.602 
|

| 40.150 | 101.7e5 
|

I rer.725 | 275.814 
|| 669,298 | I 386.981 |----18;tiaJst 

=r 
6-JF4,s98-

2018-2019

| 1.968.431 |----l96a7ra

r--*-rrl| 135,411,726 I

___!4?72,006

a 46;wril
| 302,296,330 

|| 60,016,843 |

2E8,860,279

frllr8rxl
| 139,688,962 

|

| 15,695,461 |

135,41l,726

t 28J86p38 I

t,tr+,lo: 
]

41,076;780 
|

I (2.32?,830)l

| (34.e65,165)l

| 3.054,155 |

2I

--LcdFolI t,842,1r0 |--rlTritl:

r--*-t-l) 107,469,118 
|

363,129,63r

I 14.894,102 
|

267 ,347 ,142 
|

25s,660,453

| -"'" I

| 111,166,307 
|| 11,4t8,226 |

to?,469,fia

| 781.152 
l

| 40,344.613 
|

| (1,t74,e63)l
(41,076.780)l

1,103,5?4 |

Expod sales

Sale of iinpo ed finished goods

Raw materials consuned (].,tote 20.0 I )
Packins naleriak consuned (Noie 20.02)

20.01 Raa naterials coqsumed
Opening stock
Add: Pu.chse during the year
Le€s: Closing srock

20.02 Packing materiah consumed
Opening stock
Add: Plrchde during the yed
Less: Closing srock

Changs in inventory offinished goodr and *orking progr€$
Cost of imporred finhhed goods (Note 2I .01)
Opening work-in"progres
Opening finished goods

Closlng work-in-pro$ss
Closingfinished goods

Dmage md obsolete mareiidk

21.01 Costof imported finished goods

Openlng stock
Add: Purchase during the year

lF$: Closing stock

Travelling md conveyd@
Rent othtrs - bus renral
Repai6 md naintendce

Con\ en.io s. ,eminr, . md . omptu y n€tljngs erpense

Stationery md offce sulplies
Securiry se.vice chdees

Testing md @dificatjon expenses

Factorr statr health check up sxp€Ne
Ofljce nainrenance and supplies

19

20

22



Admitrbtraliv€ exp€nses

Travellins and conveyance

Ome renr

Rdt othes " bu! reniai
Repairs and maintendce

License, reghfuation and menbeship

ALdit fees for PB GF & WPIF

Data proc€ssing seNics chtuges
El€chici4, bill

Royalry olole:23.01)

Office maifienance dd srlpplis

23.01 Royalty

Net rcy€nue for royatty purposes
Royalty @2.5% on thetr€trevenue

2Ol7:2OLa

ft-v5B5tl
65,22s 

I

1,621,398 
|

i i48,088 
I

| 2.055,7e2 
)

| 7e5,e58 
|

| 242,3t3 
|

| 857,4e7 
|

1,015,8?4 
|

I 206,000 
|

| 6e,000 
I

| 806,741

| 348,57r 
]

| 220,338 
|

206,566 
|

i 220,300 |

| 2.367,119

| 161.2e5 
l

| 18,650 
|

I 15,196 |
19,404,653 

|

| 6,200

| 584,720 
)

| 943,822 
|

| 764,ne4 
|

3,698,984 |

38,390,358

a76o,4nro{lI 15,708,316 |

776,186,127
r9,404,6s3

20t8-2019

T 1,5r48?tl

| 37,763 
|

I t,676,212 
|

| 138,256 
II 2.409.829

l+z,oo 
I

] 317,628 
|

| 786,4e3 
|

| 1,138,119 
|

| 1,476.84e 
I| 69.000 I

1,081,878

+u,os 
)

| 92,816 
|

| 231,256 
|

| 218,900 || 2.722.504
zn,ess 

)

| 25,562 
|

| ,'.x.,*r 
I

I 140.550 
I

826,896

] 968,819 
I

I t,0\7,7e6 
|| 3,037,558 |

43,259,329

f s?1,+4oJ5tl
| 7,t23,522 |

8?8,563,576
21,964,0a9



Selling and disrributing expcnses

Convmtion md exhibit expense
Billboard

Digitel advertising

TV and mdio adverlising
Sales promotion expenses

Liteml!rc md pronorional naredals

Van subsidy for renore rcgion

TEvelliDg dd conveyde

Seninds dd comlmy meerings erpense

Secudry s€Nice chdges

Enployec benefi ts expens€s

Enploy€es' retirenent gtatuit),

Workersr Prcfir Pafiiciparion and Welfarc Fund
Direciols remlnemrion

2017-201a

30.04

25

26 Basic earninss per share (EpS)

Basic EPS
27 Particulareofcmployce

Bagladeshi
Non,Bdgladshl

Monthiy Tal<a 3,000 or above
Montl ybelowTala3,000

| 136 
|

I r38 
|

2018-2019

f r5..+4ol

| 9,791,087 
|| 933.739 |ll

| 23e,ee7 
|

I 13,533.240 
|

42,271,855

| 5.784,001 
|

| 2,654,350 
|| 10.717.284 |

] rs,or+.0+s 
l

| 72,4s0 
|

| 6et,4e8 
|

I e3,e43 
|

| 16,072,56e 
II 1.142.181

I z,sst,szs 
I

| 1,288,446 
|| 7.837.492 |

) u.*ol
| 33e,1e2 

|

I e0,750 
|

1.591.491

-i-s,4ro-,36t

f 
---if o-fr t6-ll=ror.-ti6lal

| 4.403.s40 
| I 3,?58,121 

|

I 3.855.888 I | 4,514.012 l

| 1.54r.414 | l.44t.ri6 |

| 8.641,204 
| I 1.e7i.6a6 

|
64.000 /l 6e,000 It--*r8+#l+i3#

I u6.970,13? || 105.955.816 || 3.526,e4s | | 3,s26,7n 
)

33.16

883,261

9,410,939

1,443,074

693,164

490.000

43,581,002

2,946,472

9,635,',l37

t8,099.7t9

496.259

105.976

15,885,934

449,06A

3,352.t70
1,044,555

19,117,515

64.t97
341,121

85,980
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28 Relatcd party tmnsaction

DLrring tlElear the compony carded out a nlmber ot lansactions wirh rclated Daries in rbe norhal corrse ot business.Narcs of rhose retated pa,ties. Narure of those i.dsrcrions dd their totat vat;e have;; ;;;;;;;;","" .,,"the prcvisions ofIAS 24 : Relate.t patb, Disct swe.

29 Crpital erpcnditure commitnent

Tlme is no such comifineni as ar 3 I March 2019.

R€lationship

_Iransaction 
dnring th€ Jelr t8-19

Pidilite

India

Pufchse of finished
187,t1Q,27A 18,341,044 10,451,?53

42,694,364 4,183,673 10,n5,?73

21,964,088 2r,964.088 t9,444,652

2.495.844 2.301,591

(?rivatg Linired 2,086,664 1697,166) (146,291)
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Financial rhk managenent

The Board of DhectoN has overatl responsibility fo| the esrablishmenl and oveNighr of the Company,s nsk
m_anagement fiamewo*. The Company s risk managenent poltcies are established ; identity and amryse rne.sks faced bv the companv! to ser approp are dsk rimirs and conrl'ors, an.l to monitor dsks;d adherence tolimits..Risk management policjes, procedures and sysiems arc reviewed regularly to reflect changes in marketcondilions and the Company's acrivities.

The company has €xposurc to the fo owing dsks ftom its use offinancial ins! umenrs:. Credit dsks
. Liquidi!y risks
. Markerrisk

. Credit risk

Credit risk is the rjsk ofa financial loss to the Company ifa cuslomer or counterparly to a financial ilsuumeftlairs !o meel its conha*ual obtisations, and arises tincipauy from the companyh i;;t;ft";-;;;,".","

YT.1{l".' 
h"",,:'"9I pot:cy in ptace aro |}c e\po.u.e ro c-eair rkk iq mo,irored on or on,soins basis.rn monrrorln8 credit risk. debtoE oie BroLrped accofding io rheir rjsk profile, ie theiL legal sta;s, r,nancialcondilion, ageing profile erc. Accounls and other rcceivatrtes are mainty reratea ," ,r," C"frpr"ytl,y*". L"companyis exposure ro credit risk on accounts rcceivables is mainty influenced Uy tl," inAtriOuaL p.y.*.

characteristics of cr€dit purchasef. Oedir dsk does not arise;n rcspecr of aDy oth€r rcceivabtes.

a) Exposure to credit risk
The car'rying amounr of financial assers represents the ma{imum credit exposure.
crcdit sk al rhe repo{ingdaie wasl

Accounls rcceivablos
Inveshnent in FDR
Advances, deposits and prepaymenrs
Advances, deposits and prepayments (excelr receivable ftom covt.)
Bank balances(except cash in hand) Note # t0

b) Ageing ofaccounrs receivables

The aging ofthe grcss accounr rec€ivable ar the reporting dar€ was:

Due beiolv six months

. Liquidity risk

The mdimun exposurc ro

As at 31 As at 31
March 2019 March 2018

231,201,s08 | 184,778,506
20,000,000

48.891,t6t1 29,309,599
r5.590.1821 19,123,668
5Jp!L911 | e4810,020

_32,64r!lL__1!,0rJrn

229.005.2091 184,870,611
12,306,056 I 7,030,094

24rJ1r,165 191,900,70s

Liquidirydsk is the risk that the CompaDy wil encounrer dificulry iD meetjrg the obligations associared wdh itsfinancial liabilities . The Company,s approach to manasing liquidily (cash ;d b""t"ta**,j r, 
" 

_,**, *far as possible, that ii will always have sufiicient riquidity io meet ;L iiaOitities *tr*,r,"y r"l'a"f*u". ro*,
normal and srressed conditions, wirhour incuning unacceptabte losses.

Tvpicallv, the conpanv ensures that it has sutficienr cash and bank barances to meer expected operational
€xp€ns€s, including fmancial obligations thrcugh preparation of rhe cash flow f,.recast, ba;d on tine line ofpayment ofthe financiat obtigation and accordingly arrangins for sufficient liquid;Eruna to.J" ti" 

"*p"""0payment within due date.

In extrene.stress€d conditions, ihe company may set suppod ftom the sharcholders in the forn of sharehorder,s
loan/capital contribution.



The following arc the conrractuat naturities olfinancralliabililies:

As atJl M{rch 2019

Current liabilities Carryiry
3-6 months 612 Donrhs

Provision for expenses

Curent tax liabilities

26,214,410

24,305,344

12,653,641

78,303.085

Q6,2r4,4r0)
(24,30s,344)

(12,6s3,641)

(78,303,085)

\26,2t4,410)
(24,305 ,344)

(78,303,085)

,...;.,,

Market risk is the risk that any change in mafker condirions, such as for€ign €xchange rates, imeresr raies andcomnodiry pdces thar wijl affecr the comnanv,s income or ,r," 
""r"" "r 

i,, r,"rar"c" 
"i?rn"";j,'i,,,,u-"no. 

.,r"
objective ormarker risk nanasenent isr;manase and c-t.r..k",.t;k;.;;;;, *,il]" 

""""0,*. n*,

Trs6tctio tisk
Tmnsaction risk arises trom risk of advers
rntemalonal tmnsaction. 

e exchange rate movements occuning i. the course of normat

Interest tute sh
hterest rale fisk arises from movement in inl
to beabreiorepaydebtsas,,",,"ii;;;il;;1j,1::"T:,::ilXT,,"l"Jj:jiff::ilj;f::i:;j:::'j";T'

31 Operating toases - Leases as Iessee

the.conpany 
,usually 

teases office premises and warehouse. The teases b,pically run for a perio.l of ye3rs asmentioned in the lease aareenents, wjrh an oprjon ro renew the leose after thar date.

Dutlng the pefiod an amountof Taka 5,064,1?9 was recognised as an expense in siatement of profit or loss andother comprehensive income in respecr ofopemting leor", 
"r,t"r, 

i" u, fotio*.,

2078-2019 2017-2018Office rent
2,409.829 | z,oss,lm

2,275.152

___3,06! J72,___! 33!!1L

41.4t".48t , t4'.i

. Mr.ket risk

As at 3I March 2018

Employee benefits
Prcvision fof expenses

Curenl tax liabililies

20,449,940
25,857,823

16,6r8,432

7s,t42,345

Q0.449,940)
(25,85',t ,823)
(16,6r8,432)

(24,449,940)
(25,857,823)
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cotrti{g9nt Li'bittty

year J I Ma-rch 2019, There has no coDlingenlliabilii).

L,J/
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Pidilite sl)eciatiry ch.micrl! Bangtad6h privire Lid,
Stftene otprofir or lo$rnd od,er compEheisivc incone

r,nr dre yerrended 3l March 2019

Salq of ninufacrured goods

LocalsalB ExportsxtB

f a-.*.l

MIC sal€s ro kc.l & Erporr ratio

Chirys in inyeDt0ry ot tinisted goods and

Adminislradvecxlenrs

Tcvellirs Nd conveyane

Repais and'nainrenance

Lrcense, reg6karion ud membeBhip

AUdiI IS for PT, GF & wlPF

Dah p.ocesing senices char@s
Elscticiry bitl

Ofice mailtenande rnd nDpties

sellin8 Md diltribnring expenss

Convenrion and *hibir expeNe

Liledue and promorion.t nlrcriah

van subsidy lor reoore regior

TBvelling aM convelame

Senina6 and co4pany melngs expensc
TEde Fat and Exnibition lxpenses

Enployee benefi ls expenses

operaaing profi rlor the yeer

Prdfii befofe incomo rrx for rhe year

\%

I robon" or"jll --r\.rl- rr;--rl
I '6.1 r I ooa,soll r.,o: Ir3rq.ll "3- I _3.3,"1 

""...,1"'610 ll ."r I 4u0 0 ) | r*r, 
Ilt|t

| | 0 ..,, I .354 ll oog,".rs | ..4oe.s.2e l

I s:r '" I ro.b | .,. * ll .,.*o I- 1-" ll r.B_o l | ,.7.b.s 
I

73 "64 | a "l I a".a".r li |3r'6611 .5, li ll r.,:e rql
| ' 

403.60 | B. 53 | 60.000 | ,4,0.e," Ias.':o ll 3, I rcm3 | I 00.000

I 0'.043 | ",01 | .08..3,3

| -0..r" 11 bsr li r ",t: I q,r.qqs i

| 6 .,"1 r3o | &.r i ",.3."1I t6r.236 li "4" I | "'.0.2. | ,rr.:,u Isa.s6r I Bo5 l l8.9o0
I rr3r003 | rr'o.t r" /00 | 2.),..odl| '{i;il Tll .'i" | ,1.::?l
l I t '.'-l

r.3,/obll |o.4/rll ll ...eo4o8e

I roz I 30"11 | 4oj50l
I ssr -r. I ..,8r I r,.800 I s o soo I

I u340ool ..%, | '3urc?l dos.sol
o ,..,5 ll .B"r ll ll o ,.^o

101/ 53 | | rt Jol,.a
--r,!:t!:l -@- r.rs"l"a

, tnlill
6,913,3

I e23,362 
)

| 'ur.o,' I

| +r,ezr.e* 
]

| 4,03r.e7e 
I

I r,874,t39 
|

10,655,573 
I

I t5,747,21&

| 51.156 
|

| 433,154 
|

] rr,:,rr.ssu

| 306.47r 
I

| ,,n7,455 
|

*".r,, I

] i.r3,et2

I t.i54 
i

| 23s,4e7 
|

1,127,960
117,t15.616

r36,331'6]0
203,373

--## - r*rrq - 34"rc,r43

f 5&' btl t 4r.?"rprltl f tr4J,sBsf

=ffiwffi

I indmsd lt I

I iDemfcd ll rol.r I
I lionlrcJsoods | |

,or,aru,*,

f .lf ,ri&E
2 $?.7r3 

I I e.D1,037 
l

I ll e3r.7r, 
Ittt

I 6e553 ll 2re.oe7
r.e246iebo l r.5rr.z4o l

I Brot.622ll 52.277.8j5 |

| 1.6?6.r6e | 5 73a.00r I

I 76el07ll 2654J50
- ll t0.7t7,234 l

I r,936,3t0 | t9,634,043 |

| ,0.ca3 I I 72.a5a I

| 200,4 6 | 6er.ae8 |
27,227 | ) 93,943

I 4 653 2qr | 6.0?1 5bc l
I rr0r?ll 4231
I Me 16r | , rr3.37, 

I

r'r.i,'ll ,.rrr,oou ]

I ,,?7r.5ro | 7.Bi7.a,] |

| ,r 572 I I 74.4a I

I osro8 | ns.rer I
26)42 | | 90,750

462,999 | | 5e7 4e I

-]a"6iitt- r4a,44o-;j-

015,377)


